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To parents: 
This page lets you know what your child learned today in Sunday School. Included are  

"Words to Remember" from the Bible, a suggested activity to reinforce the lesson, and a short prayer.  

Being involved and interacting with your child can be very rewarding for both of you. 
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What We Learned: 

 
Today, your child learned about putting Jesus first with our actions. Our lesson today was 
about a woman who used to live a sinful life but then asked God to forgive her. God 

changed her life. She kissed Jesus' feet and poured an expensive bottle of perfume on 
them. Her actions showed that she was sorry for the way she had acted and was now 
showing how thankful she was for God’s forgiveness. (Scripture used: Luke 7:36-38, 44-

48) 

  

 

Words to Remember: 
(Bible versions used are selected to help young children learn and understand the 

meaning of scripture.)  
 
"Serve him faithfully with all your heart; consider what great things he has done for 

you.” 1 Samuel 12:24 NIV 
 
Practice this verse several times with your child during the week. This will help your child 

remember the verse and will help to reinforce what he or she learned during class.  

  

 

Suggested Parent/Child Activity: 

As a parent, you know how easy it is to crush your child with what you do and don’t do. 

Take some time in prayer, asking God what you can do this week to show your love (with 

your actions) to your child. Then do it! You will then be able to show your child from 
experience how he or she can show others love by doing something nice with his or her 
actions. 

  

 

Daily Prayer: 
 
Dear Lord, Thank You for showing us how to use our actions in Your name to 

demonstrate our love for others and for You. Help us remember to always pray and ask 
You for help before we do anything that might be harmful or hurtful to others. Help us 
always remember that we want to honor You with our actions. Amen.  

 

 


